
is too Small
To enumerate the many Bar-
gains

¬ But here are a few Bargains thatto be found in our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT ! will boar a face to face inspection.
Men's all wool Caesimoro Suits , nicely tail-

ored

¬

, in sieos 30 to 42 ; made specially for

us , and can't bo matched at our price

If you oomo to u& will buy a full Suit , made
of clean all wool 14 ounce Clay Worsted , in
either round or square out , nicely made and
well trimmed. Sizes 34 to 42.

When you look nt this Man's Salt , made of
Wide Wail Black Worsted , good weight ,
suitable for all the year round. You'll won-
der

¬ 7why the price is not 10.00 , but it is not.
Our price as long as they last

/ Buys a full grown Man's Suit , in black all wool

fl O Cheviot.

Very fine all wool Serge Coats and
Vests , 4.50

Fine Imported Serge Suits , 9.90

Fine Velour Cassimere Suits , 7.40

Fine all wool Covert Suits , 6.90

Men's Fine Suits at $10 , $12 , 12.50 ,

13.50 , $14 , 14.50 , $15 , 1650.
Suits mode to order from special measurements by skilled , at 12.50 to $35 00. Perfect fit guaranteed. Owing

is a to weather our Shoo Sale will be
MCII'H First Olats all solid oil grain Congress or Lace Plow ShouH

Your Money Back if You Not Pteased. * Ladies Tan and Black O ords , Comfort Slippots , Strap Sandals , etc j '

If you Get Your Share of its , on the Soda .

mm

FROM THE FROST.

March 24th , 1800.-

KKIUHLICAN

.

: Will move tonior.
row upon Malabon and Malolos.
Two brigades will participate and

a large amount of artillery. Un-

doubtedly

¬

the way to Malolos , the

insurgent capital , will not bo pnved

with Bands of gold , but sol-

id

¬

lead. The REPUBLICAN corres.
pendent and four men are at pres-

ent stationed at the signal and tel-

egraph

¬

station , a Spanish block-

house

¬

recently captured from the
Fillipinoa. Today the wires are
hot ; orders have been roooivrd for
all men to have three hui dred
rounds of ammunition , spades pick-

axes and wire cu'tors. We will
take three days field rations. It is

very evident that out generals will
take uoehaoco and expect no snap.
Dewey will probably visit Aguinal-

do

-

with pellets of civilization , and
wo will hoar an artillery engage-

ment

¬

that will bo something in the
annals of history. The past week

has boon one of quietness ; "lull
before the storm. " An occasional
interchange of courtesies between
the outposts has been all. It will

take about four days to reach Ma-

lolos.

¬

. Mail has just arrived two
hundred and fifty sacks. The
Grant leaves tomorrow for San

Francisco. Will send accounts of

battle as soon as possible.-
W.

.

. S. FLICK-

.P

.

, S. Privates just got mail.

Fourth infantry joined us at camp ;

will go with us tomorrow. Makes

a follow feel good.-

MARRIED.

.

.

At the M. K. parsonage in Bro-

ken
¬

Bow , Neb , Mr. Earnest 11.

Booth , of Ouster Canyon and Miss
Ada Louver , of Broken Bow , wore
united in marriage on May 7tu ,

, RHV. W. II. D. Ilornuday official-

ing.

-

/ . Miss Lizzie Booth , sister of
the groom , acted as bridesmaid and
FranK Gift as groomsman. After
the ceremony they rdtnrnpd to the
residence of the groom , wh ire they
wore received by friends and
neighbor * , and a Humptiuus dinner
wan served. Congratulations and
many good wishes were extended
to the happy couple. Both of the

contracting parties'are'hold in the
highest respect , and enter on their
new sphere in life with the best
wishes of a wide circle of friends.
They were recipients of a num-
ber

¬

of beautiful ana useful presents
of which the following is a list :

Table , table cloth , get knirei , forks nd spoons
Mr ind Mri 0 W liootb , groom's i/ rent ; cake
sUiid.Mri John ftemh&rd ; viaogar pitcher ,

bowl , Mlea Llzzlo Booth ;
tot glnia dishes , A J Booth ; set cups and BBUO-
ors , Mrs Molllo Willis and Me n Joiiulo Wlramur ;
water pitcher , Nell Hllmnu ; coml ) j se , Mlfs l.li-
zlo

-
Iloefele ; salt and pepper dish , Qeorg * Booth ;

egg beater , Ml s Roth Haofole ; cupi and saucers
Mr and Mrs C Booth ; set sllror tea spoons ,
Mr and Mrs D J Coulter : tamp , Mr and Uri Jos-
Haefelo ; hone , bride's lather.-

A

.

HISTORY OP TI1E PHILIPPINES.
The history of the Philippine is-

lands
¬

, just published by the Con-
tinental

¬

Publishing Co. , Now ifork ,

is just out , and is being sold in this
county by Parry G , Motoall.a mem-
ber

¬

of Co. M. , of the First Nebras-
ka

¬

volunteer regiment , who was
recently disohatged on account of-

disability. . The work is a thorough
review of the East Indies from
their discovery by Magellan in 1521
down to the surrender of Manila to
the American army , Aug. 13 , 1808-

.Tuo
.

author , Mr. Ramon Lala , is a
native Filippino and a graduate of-

St. . John's college , London. He is
the only naturalized Filippino liv-

ing
¬

in the Untied States. The fol-

lowing
-

gives an idea of his ability.
Parties wishing a copy of this
splendid work may leave their or-

ders
-

at the REPUBLICAN office :

i'Diiaueipma , reo , ai-
Egbert Qillera , Esq. , 25 L'urkFlaeo.N.Y.

Dear Sir : Owing to the widespread
Interest in our new possessions In the
East Indies , the Philippines , the oQloers-
o ( our society have been desirous of se-

curing
¬

Bomo one who could address ua
with authority on the lands and peoples
of that distant archapolago. I am
pleased to inform you that on the ooca-
elou

-

of Mr. Raman Reyes Lilu's recent
appearance betore the society these ex-

pectations
¬

were pleasantly reallz d-

.Mr
.

, Lala is a thorough master ot his
subject , and delivered an address at
once Instructive and vividly interesting.
Alter listening to his spirited lecture
one fuels that he haa gained n trustwor-
thy

¬

and comprohoiiblve amount of in-

formation
¬

about these islands , which It
would be almost impossible to obtiln
from almost any other nouroe.

Very Truly Youra ,
IIKNIIY Q. BllTANT ,

President of Geographical Society of
Philadelphia.I'-

HKSS
.

COMMENTS.

Boston Globe ; It is ao well printed ,

thorougu and authoratlve a woik as is to-

bo found In the English tongue ,

Lowell Dally Courier ; It la certainly
the moat valuable book yet offered to
the public on this aubjeot. The au-

thor'a
¬

peraonal acquaintance with
Aguiualdo and Agonclllo adda addition-
al

¬

in tereat to the book at thli time ,

AV& ,

, >mT-

HE.BEST LINEE-

VEffSHOWN'NIlS'MARIiET

MANUFACTURE-
D.EXPRESSLY'

.

' FOR ,

Helmets at S5c and up. |Kfe *

Crash Hats-all styles ,
-

St. Paul Globe ; History , romance ,

tragedy comedy nro all to bo found
In Lala'e'book' ,

San -Francisco Examiner : Ramon
Reyes Lala , now In New York , has
written the largest and book on his
native land that has yet boon published

''Now York Herald : Ilia book la by
all odds tlio most Important contribution
that has yet been made , to our kuowl-
edge , rf the far oil Islands that has
thrown Into our hands.

FREE EMPLOYMENT.

LINCOLN , Neb. , May 1. All
parsons desiring help and all out of
employment should write at once to
the state labor bureau and lot their
wants be known. The legislature
of 1806 and 1807 passed a law-

making this a free employment
bureau for the entire state.

Those who want help should state
in their applications what kind of
help is wanted , in what branch of
labor , etc , Those who want situai.
ions should state sex , age , bight ,

weight , trade or branch of labor ,

length of service or experience
references , etc.

All information rooieved by the
bureau will be held strictly confid-
ential

¬
and all services rendered will

be free. Absolutely no fee will be
charged in any case This is a free
employment bureau and is designed
to do away with the private
employment agency nuisance in the
cities , by which so many worthy
people are victimized.
All desiring help kind
carpenters , bookmakers , mill men ,

farm hands , city laborers , cooks ,

Horvent girls , or help of any kind ,
bhould immediately apply to the
office and they will bo put in com-
munication

¬

with those in the line
of service desired.

Persons out of
should also write with out delay ,

All unfilled applications should be
renewed after thirty days.

Communications should bo
addressed to State Labor Bureau ,

Lincoln , Neb.
COURT NOTES-

.A

.

civil case was Saturday
before Snyder , in which
Thos. Smith sued J. W. Conley
for wages. The court in this case
hold there was no cause for action ,

and assessed the coats the
plaintiff , Smith.

Tuesday , on complaint of Attor-
ney

¬
Kirkpatriok , thu sheriff arrested

and broughtno tho'oity Phillip K.
and F. L. Hotl'mau , of Callaway , on
the charge ol Belling cattle of other

parlies , which they had in their
keeping during winter. The
cattle belonged to lloenan & Mo-
Donald , of Illinois , and AndoiBon
& Henderson'of Kcainoy. The
complaining witnesses claim to be
able to prove that the parties ar-

rested
¬

sold six head of their cattle.
The Hoffmann gave a bond of $500
for their appearance at court and
were dismissed.-

A

.

complaint was filed against
Prof. Soiield , a "magnetic healer ,"
who has been in the city some-
time , on Friday of last week , by
the doctors of this vicinity for
practicing medicine without author-
ity

¬

of law. Before the pi pers wore
served the Professor had lelt the
city , and he was followed to Ans-
loy

-
, whore C. T. Orr , who was dop-

utiBod
-

, arrested him and brought
liiin back. lie was taken before
Judge Armour , whore ho was re-

quired to give bonds for his appear-
ance

¬

May 12th , at ton o'clock , to
answer to the charges filed against
him.

List Friday evening Attorney
Ivirhpatriok filed complaint in Jus *

tioo Snyder's court against W , D.
Cole , druggist in the Crystal drug
Hture , charging him with selling
intoxicating liquors. The court
issued a warrant lor Cole's arrest
and a search of the promises , and
placed the warrant in Marshal
Towsley's hands to execute. He
placed Cole under arrest , and se-

cured
-

sixteen quart bottles marked
"pure malt whiskey ," a live gallon

n marked poit wine , and forty-
one quart bottles of beer packed in
straw in a barrel. The case wan
continued from Friday evening un-

til
¬

nine o'clock Saturday morning
On a between the par.
ties the case was transferred to
county court , before Judge Armour ,

the defendant giving a bond of $300
for his appearance , the date of

fixed for May llth.-
N.

.

. T. Qadd appeared as nounsot
for the defendant and L. E. Kirk-
patrick for the state ,

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
Low rates In Muy.
The Burlington Routs otters exceed-

ingly

¬

low round trip rates to
Louisville , Ky. , May 8 , 9 , 13 and 14.

Return limit , Muy 20th.
Portland , Ore , , May 15 , 10 , 17 and 18.

Return limit , July 15th.
Denver , Cole , , May 10 and 17. Re-

turn
-

limit , June 15th.

Wilson & Drake's This is the now brand on-

a
!

05c Overall now being
Half Dollar Special. distributed by us. Those_ Overalls will not wear
for ever , but we guarantee they will bring you back to us for
I ho next pair.

Our Half Dollar Work Shirts are Com-
petition

¬

Killers.-

Men's

.

cast iron Shirts and Draw-
ers

¬

, spring weight , 25c-

'Ira Perker's 75c caliskin york
Glove ,* , GO-

cMen's Jersey Rib Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers , GO-

cMen's $lCottou Worsted Pantsat75c
Men's 4-ply Linen Collars , latest

spring- styles , lOc

COLORED DRESS SHIRTS

in all the new and desirable things at-

50c , 75c , SI.00 and up.

Qur Tailoring Department Great Success ! disagreeable Special continued
Tailors

)

Are ft

Don't These Bargains Your Fault Don't Forget the Checks Fountain.-

Side. . WILSON

instead

the

the

Mln-
AnnaRoluhardsugar

K

and

best

fate

ofany

employment

heard
Justice

against

the

for

compromise
the

hearing being

Minneapolis , Minn. , May 10,17 mill 18.

Return limit , June 3rd.
Roanoke , Va. , May , 17 and 18. Re-

turn
-

limit , June 93rd.
San Francisco , Cal. , May , 15 , 10 , 17-

imtllS. . Hoturn limit , July IGth.
Cull and obtain full Information.-

II
.

L. Ormsby , Agent , 13. & M. R. R. 1-

1"A word to the wise B stilllclent1-
nnd u word from the wise should ho-

BUlllelunt , but you nek , who nro the
wise ? Those who know. The oil re-
peated experience of trustworthy poisons
may bo taken ( or knowledge. Mr W-

M. . Terry saya Clwmbcrlaln'H Cough
Remedy glvon better satisfaction thin
any othnr In the market. Ho IIIIH been
in the drug business HtElUton , Ky , , for
twelve years ; has sold hundreds of bot-
tlea

-

of this remedy and neuily all other
cough mediolnca manufactured , which
shows conclusively that Obumberlaln'R-
la the most satisfactory to the people.
For ealo by all druggists ,

Burlington Koute California Excursions
Cheap ; quick ; comfortable.
Leave Omalm '1:35: p. m. I in-

doln
-

0:10 p. m. and Hastings 8:50-
p. . m. every Thursday , in clean ,

modern , not crowded tourist sleep ¬

ers. No transfers ; cars run right
through to Sun Franuinco and LOH

Angeles over the Scenic Konto
through Denver and Salt Lake City.
Cars are carpeted ; upholstered in
rattan ; have spring seats and backs
and are provided with curtains ,

bedding , towlos , soap , etc. Uni-

formed
¬

porters and experienced ex-

cursion
¬

conductors accompany each
excursion , relieving passengers of
all bother about baggage , pointing
out sbjoots of interest and in many
other ways helping to make the
overland trip a delightful experi-
ence.

¬

. Second class tickets are
honored. Berths 5.

For folder giving full infotma-

tion

-

, call at nearest Burlington
Route ticket office , or write to J.
Francis , general paHSongor agent
Omaha , Nob-

.If

.

you expect to got west thih

spring ask the nearest Burlington
Route agent about the specially re-

duced
¬

rates now in oU'ect to Mon-

tana
¬

, Utah , California , Washington
and Oregon points. Ask about
them right uwaytoday. . They
may ho withdrawn at any moment.
Through tourst sleeping car seivico-

to San Francisco and Los Angeles
every Thursday to Butlu , Spokane
and Seattle every Tuesday and
Thursday. J. Francis , Funeral
Passenger Agent , Omaha , 3UO Ot

You ftlow Have the
Opportunity

of consulting one of ( ho lending physi-
clana

-
and PiirgooiiK ( in the treatment ot

chronic and nervous discuses ) of tula
country ,

DR. REA.-
He

.
is well known In Nebraska , and IB

reliable an well as eminent in hla prof-
t'BSion

-
, nnd IMS but few Biii'rnora in-

hi D line of busings , nnd from ropo'ts of-

tlio pruus , his rooms are crowded wher-
ever

¬

he Htopw. 15y the request of his
many friends niul patients who linvo ua-

titxlly
-

gone n long distance to ree him , he-
hns decided to visit HUG KEN HOW
nnd will be lit the (IRANI ) ORNTRAL
HOTEL on WEDNESDAY , May
17th , 1800 ono duy only , returning
every four weeks for six months Con-
sultation

¬

and examination FREE to all.-

DR.

.

. RBA.-

Ilia
.

TRHATMENl'S and examina-
tions

¬

we understand are bused upon new
methods , aii'l' are similar to those given
In tlio Unitarn and Southern hospital ,
where he learned Us business.-

Ho
.

treats chronic and norvoiudiseaaes
chronic catarrh , dieoisea of the ear ,
nose throat and lungs , dispopsh , liright'ad-
iKeuHB , Ulahetes , hv.r stomach , consti-
pation

¬

, rheumatiam , ouronlc female and
poxual dlsoasLB , neiir.ilxlu , sciatica , diei-
nusa , norvouBnua , s'o.v growth tu cuil-
dinn

-
nnd all wasting diHoaaes In adults

deformities club feet , curvature of ILO
spine , diseases of thu brain , paralysis ,
heart dmpiidii oemim , varicncelu and
bidrocele. Cancers , tumors , wens and
hiithmarks removed.-

V

.

ung , middle aged and old , married
i r single men , and all who suffer with
lost manhojd , nor-OMi duhility , aperuia-
torraooa , peminal losses , deuiiy , failing
meuioty , weak eyns , stunted dflvelope-
ment

-
, lack of energy , Impoverished

blood pimples , also blood and eldn did-
eanes.

-
.

Eruption , hair falling , hone pain
swellings , BOI-O throat , ulcers , effect o
mercury , kidney nnd bladder trouble
t eau hack burnink' urine , fncoutlnece-

gltet , strlcuro , receive Boarohing tr-at
mont , prompt roller.

Both sexes trunted conlidentlaly and
privately. Piled , lUtula , fissure aui}

rupture by our new method ,


